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15YERS keepsa complete

stock of Drugs, Patent Med- -

U 1

icines, Paints, Notions, Blank

Books and Stationery, and is

prepared to sell low at retail

or wholesale.

W. H. TUKXLEy. W. J. ELY
W. DMEUIWETHER, Jr.

TURNLEYr ELY k CO.

-- AN I-V-

General Commission Merchants,

FIBE-7E00- F WARF.IIOl SE,

CLAHKSYILLE, - - - TENN.

Adyancrs made on Tobacco In Store.
j i - - -

We have eecared the awrriee f Mr. T.
J. Leonard, t lie well-kno- auctiouer,
who will wll all of our Tobacco for ns.

We have erected a shed in 'ew Provi-
dence, opposite the sloreof Mpww. Mclnn-ie- l

A Harliee, where we will receive tobacco
nd drv It tour warehouse free of charge
or those person who do not wish to haul
t to Clarksvllle. Messrs. McDaniel Bar-b-ee

will receive, weigh and receipt for To-

bacco delivered at our shed in New Provi-
dence.

Oct 1 "71 -- tf.

H. . ORINTKR, T. YOTTJO,
of Todd Co.. Ky. of Logau Co, Ky.

J. I WILLIAMSON,

CRIHER m L 11,

Tobacco
Com mission Merchants

CLARKSYILLE, - TENN.
Oct. 12. T2-6- .

W. A. aUAKf.KH. W. Jt. MANlrX
n. it. qtjari.es,

Quarles, Daniel & Quarles,

Attorneys at Law,
CLAHKSYILLE, - - - TENN.

Will practice in the Courts of Montgom
ery and adjoining counties.

April 27, IK7:!-- tf

KDMOND B. LrRTOX. CU AH. W. TYXKR.

LURTON & TYLER,

ATTORNEY AT-LAW- ,

CLARKSVILLE, TESN.
Will practice in the courts of Montgom-

ery and a.itoining counties .
June l.T2-tf- .

- JAMES AV. RICE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.
Will attend tho courts of Montgomery,

Stewart and Houston counties,
ntnoe on Strawberry Alley. .
Jan. 4, ISTWy

BARKER &, COURTS,

WIIOI.rKAI.r. GROCERS

AND

LIQUOR DEALERS,
Franklin Ft.. Sign of Sngar Hogshead.
J an in, TJ--t f.

llll'H'll ASHF.RSO.N. K. S. BRISfitl CHST.

ANDERSON & BRINGIIURST,

DKAI.KRS IN

COAL, HAY, GRAIN, E2A17, ETC.,

FRANKLIN STREET.

CL A R KjS VILLK, TENN.
lec.2S.IK71-l- y

National Hotel.
CLARKSYILLE, TENN.

7. D. SCOTT, - - - Proprietor.

This house is complete in all its appoint-
ments, ami the table supplied with the best
I he market affords, at reasonable rates.

J an. 29 'l-- tr

Chas. Lehman,
IJoIIih 01l Saloon)
Having purchased the popular

Saloon, Restaurant and Bil-

liard Hall,
Formerlv owned byO. A, Koth. has bad
the establishment newly painted and re-

fitted, and is now open to the public,
where all are invited to enjoy the best of

Wines. Liquors. Cigars,
and other refre-dnnent- Everything kept
nest and orderly.

Aug U. VJ-- If

STOPPENHEDIEK,
KF.AI.FR IX

Hides, Fnrs, Wool. 6 Insert?, and all
tind of Metal,

J'u;r Xiitu-- , CLAHKSYILLE.

1 no candidate for oftice. but will pay
cash for all articlex ill my line. Come

long with th.-m- .

Sept. is, ls;2-t- t

V. H. C ROSS. K. J. GUtMTUKK,

W. B. CROSS CO.

.Successors to (4eo. t. Willis A Co,,)

rROIMUEToRS OK

SAW MILL,
X.4RKST1I.I.E. TEXX

And dealersin I.umtierof every deseriptlou

roplar. twm. Tine, Oak. Walnut,
Tedar Fence Posls.Shlnsles,

and Sawed Lathes.
Irompt attention given to onlers from a

distanced! the lowest Cash Prices anil sat-IhI- iu

Ikiii gu:ranted. Feb. 1, '..Mm

The finest selection of im-Hrt- otl

Ctdognes, Handker-
chief Extracts, Hair Oils,
Toilet Soaps, Combs ' and
Brushes of all kinds for sale
by OWEX&.MOORE.

J J. CRUSffiXAN
v-- 5

Is now making large addi-tipn-s

to his stock, and offers
inducements to the Trade,

VEIOLESALE AliD RETAIL

EXTRA GOLDEN SYRUP,

In kegs, half barrels and larrels.

SEW ORLEANS

Crushed, Powderel and Granulated

STTGrA-R- .

New Orleans, Clarified and Brown

SUGAR.
NEW CAROLINA RIOE.

FLINT HOMINY

TAPIOCA.

OYSTERS.

PICKLES.

WORCESTERSHIRE SACfE.

Burnett's Flararing Extracts,

DRIED BEEF

BEEF ' TOHGUES.

PEACHES.

BLACKBERRIES.

TOMATOES.

COLMAS'S MUSTARD.

PURE CREAM TARTAR.

PURE BI-CAR- B. SODA.

J?uro HpioeM, oTtill IcintlH

II ors ford's Bread Preparation,

PURE CATAWBA WINE

Pure Cider Vinegar.

Old NourMnsli

Old Peach and Apple Brandy.

011 r"renli Xlramly.

300 Rus. Glover Soed- -

TIMOTHY SEED.

Orchard and Herds Grass Seed.

BLUK GRASS SEED.

With all othergooda to make a complete
MorUneiit.

First ai d Kninklin Streets.
Jan.4,'7Vtf.

187371873
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SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE

CLAP.KSVILLE

lit

A LARGE

38 COLU L1II UEVSPAPER

$2.00 PER TEAR.

TRY IT

AS AN ADVERTISING 3IEDIUM.

IT OFFERS EXTRA

INDUCEMENTS.

We are supplied with a
large and a small power press
and are prepared to print
anything from the smallest
card to a mammoth poster,
in the best style, at moderate
rates.

Send in your advertisements.

Send in vour orders for Job
Work.

Send fr specimen copy of
the paper.

r I

Address

NEB LETT & GRANT,
Proprietors Chronicle,

Clarksville, Tenn.

Sixth Division of the Chancery Court,

The Chancery Coort for this, the Blxth
Division, Hon. O. U. Smith, presiding, la
held at the following times and places:
Hartsttllk, Trousdale county, 1st Mon

dava of February and Aucnst.
Clarjcsvillk, Montgomery county, 4th

Mondays of April ana 1st Jiouaays oi ssa

Gallatin, Sumner conn ty . 1st Monday of
Jnne and 4tn Monaay oi ueeemner.

liF.BASox, Wilson connty, 2nd Monday
of April and 2nd Monday of October.

Springfield. Kobertson county, 4th
Monday March and 3rd Monday inSepten
her. .:':, - i

Dotkk. Stewart county, 2nd Monday In
February and 4th Monday in oetooer.

ASHi.Atn City. Cheatham eounty. Sra
Monday in January and. 2nd Monday In
Ancrust- -

Arlivotos. Houston county. 4th Mon
day in February and 4th Monday in August.

Tenth Judicial Clrenit.
The Circuit Conrt of this, the 10th Judi

cial Circuit, Hon. J. E. Kick presiding, are
held at the following times and places :

Clarksville. Montgomery connty, on
1st Mondays in January, May and Septem-
ber. C. D. Bailey, clerk. ' ' ;

Sprivgfield, Kobertson connty, the 1st
Mondays in February, June and octoDer.- -

Ashland City. Cbeatbam county, the
3rd Mondays in February, June and Octo
ber. W. is. icnois, ciera. x.

chal,ittk. Dickson county, tne aru
Mondays in March. July and Sorember.
J. A. Uonson, cterK.

Wavkrly, liuinpnreyscounry, me ia
Monday in March, July and .November.
K.M. Little, clerk.

Dover, Stewart county, 2nd Mondays in
April, August and December. W. J.Hng--
lfcr, clerk.

Montgomery County Criminal Court
will be held on 4th Mondays of January
sna Apru. ana nu muiiuu) ui novciuuri
by JudKe T. W. Kin O. Anderson, At--
torney OeneraL 4

Y. L. WILLIAMS,
Would call your

attention to his
new spring Stoclx
of Boots: & Shoes.
just in store. The
assortment in cv
cry grade is very
complete. Also
new styles in
Ties. Collars- -

Cravats. Scarfs.
and Gents' Underwear, All
goods sold at thevery .lowest
c a s h price s-- - --

Please call and
examine them at
JATo. 23 - FranhlinStreet. ; Apni wr.

tSINGER SEWING MACHINE,

(Office at McGill's Photograph Gallery)
I FRAKHLIS ST., ,

CLARKSVILLE. TENNESSEE.B

WILLM. L0NG,Ag't.
I Msrch 22, lS73-l-

w. m. pollock; SAM'L JOHNSON.

POLLOCK i JOHNSON,

GENERAL B INSURANCE J

REM,; ESTATE AGENTS,

(Office Up Siairs)

CORNER FRANKLIN ASD FIRST STS.,

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE

Fire and Marine Insurance. The best
and cheapest Life Insurance in the United
States. The . .. .

OLD AND RELIABLE

New York Life Ins. Co.,

no irew-fangle- d, untried, or experimental
cominv. out one time trlftd and tested
and e'M fonna wormy, Undoubted In- -

dsmnlty at the

I0WEST tWOWI KATES f0XS1STEST
V1TH SECCBIT7.

Be not deceived .Hnd misled. The best is tl:e
cheapest. If you wish to itsure your life,
choose a company of age, experience and
ability, and you will select the "Old Relia-
ble" New York Lite.

Will Rive our attention to the buying,
selling and renting of real estate,

March lo, T--

RAWLS I RAMEY
1 1 . r ; ; v? " "J

' . ' I r :,
' ' Jf .i i i - ' '

VIIOI.KSAI.E AND RETAIL BRALEBS IV

CHOCESIZES

COUNTRYPSODUCE,

axd

PURE LIQUOjiS

FRANKLIN STREET,

THTRft TtOOR EAST FROM FIRST ST.,

CUBKSY1LLE. TEXXESSEK.

Tlie Best Grade of

ROBERTSON COUNTY

WHISKEY!
I in large quantities, at the lowest rates,

N. 0. Sugar and Molasses

GOLDEN YIUI,
Crushed. Powdered and Granulated Sugar,

! Krlme Rio Coffee, Teas, Factory 1ieee,
I Ovslers, Soda. Pepper. Y east powder,
' New Hominy, Carolina Rice and
s a well stock of
I other goods.

RAWLS & RAMEY.
March S.l-Vlf- .

- Blank of every descrip- -
i Hon. for sale at this Office.

.;.,", PUBLIC LAWS. .

Assessment Law of the State of Ten-
nessee Passed Harch 22, 1 $73.

An Act to provide more last and eonitnble
Laws, lor the Awnmeut and Collection of

. Kevenue, lor esuvte ana Kxmty puroses;
unrt torepealall fAwsnowin forcewheie- -
by Revenue is Collected from the Aswws--.

ment of Real Estate, Personal Property,
Privileges and Polls.

J Section 1. Be it enacted by the Gen-
eral Assembly of the State of Ten
nessee, That all propertyj real,
personal aid mixed, shall be assessed
for taxation, except such as is declared
exempt in thaext section. .

Sec. 2. Be it farther enacted.' That
the property herein enumerated shall
be exempt from taxation,

,
and none

other: ,

First. All property belonging to the
United States; to the State of Ten-
nessee; to any connty in the State, or
any incorporated city, or town,
in the State, that is nsed exclusively
for public or corporation purposes.

Oeeond. All property belODffiwr to
any religious, charitable; scientific, lit-
erary or educational institutions, and
actually used for the purposes for
which such institution was created, not
exceeding fifty thousand dollars in

' 'value.
Third. All property belonrinff to

public schools, academies and other
seminaries of learning, not exceeding
fifty thousand dollars in value, and all
real estate worth not more than ten
thousand dollars, owned by agricultur-
al and mechanical associations, and
used by them tor such nurooses.

fourth. AH cemeteries, places ot
burial used as such, and monuments of
the dead. , . -

Filth. All roads, streets, alleys and
promenades, where condea n ;d, dedica-
ted, or thrown onen, for ruolic travel
or use, free of charge.:

fcixth. Alt growing crops ot what
ever nature or kind, the direct product
of the soil in the hands of the pro-
ducer, or his immediate vendee.

seventh- - i ersonal property to the
value of one thousand dollars.

Sec. .3. Be it further enacted. That
in order to provide for State and coun-
ty purposes, property, privileges and

shall be . assessed annually, asEolis, provided.
&EC. 4 tie it further enacted, lhat

the basis of all assessments, shall be
as follows, viz : " '

. i

First To assess the property to the
person, or persons owning, or claiming
to own the same, on the 10th of Jan-
uary of the year for which the assess-
ment is made, if known ; if not, then
to unknown owner.

Second. To assess real property at
its market value, on a credit of one
and two years, deducting fifteen per
cent, in gross. ; .

lhird. lo assess personal property
at the same value at which it ought to
be appraised in payment ot a just
debt, in cash, from a solvent debtor.

Jbourth. lo assess the property in
the district, or ward in which it lie?,
or is known to be at the time of as-

sessment; but all stock in bank, bank-
ing ,: associations, ' or other cor-
porations, or joint stock ' com-
panies, shall be assessed in the
place, town, ward, or district, in which
such banks, banking associations or
other coporations are located.

sec. &. lie Hi arther enacted, lhat
in assessing real estate, the following
shall be shown; t

rirst. Ihe description of the prop- -

feecond. Ihe name of the owner, or
owners.

Third. The value of the land, cr
town losts, including improvements.

lourth. Ihe value ot mills, manu
factories, distilleries, breweries, found-erie- s,

and other buildings used for sim- -
lar purposes. (.

bEC. b. Be it further enacted, lhat
in. describing re;y site, , the tol- -
lowing rules shall be observed :

rirst. Ihe number ot town lots.
(and block,) of which the property is
the whole, or part, shall be given; the
name of the street, avenue, alley, on
which it fronts ; and the front thereon
shall be given ; unless the size, dimen-
sions and quantity can be more con-
veniently given in acres, then to be
given in acres; but a failure to so as-

sess, according to this section, shall
not vitiate sales of lands for taxes.

Second. If the property is a part of
any known n, the number
by which it is known on said sub-u- i-

vision, its size, dimensions, quantity in
front feet, or acres, shall be given.

lhird. In describing tracts ot lands.
when it can be done, the surveyor's
district, range, township, section, and
sectional n, shall be desig
nated, and the number of acres. If
this cannot be done, that mode of de
scription shall be adopted that will
identify the property, and its location.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That
personal property shall be assessed
under the following head :

First. The actual stock in each
bank, or banking, insurance, or other
stock company or corporation invested
in business.

Second. Stocks of merchandise,
wares, goods," and chatties kept on
hand, or in store, for sale, trade or
traffic. '

Third. Merchandise, wares, goods,
and chatties, sold at auction, or on
commission.' ' '

t Fourth. .Notes, due bills, negotiable
paper; and accounts on solvent persons,
or parties believed to be solvent, and
all other assct3, including cash on
hand, or on deposits in this State or
elsewhere.

Fifth. All bonds, stocks and other
like securities, other than such as are
exempt from taxation by the laws of
the United States, or of this State.

Sixth. Stallions, mares, gelJings,
jacks, jennets, cattle, sheep and hogs.

Seventh.' Watches, plate, jewelry,
pianos, and household and kitchen
furniture. '

Eighth. Carriages, buggies, and all
other wheeled vehicles of pleasure
or profit.

2.'inth. Machinery, engines, presses,
looms, steamboats, ferryboats and tools
and implements of all pursuits and in-

dustry, for gain or profit.
Tenth. Ail other personal property.
Eleventh. The amount of income

derived from United States bonds
and all other stocks, and bonds not
taxed ad valorem.

Sec. 8. lie it further enacted, That
no tax shall hereafter be assessed upon
the capital of any bank or banking as-

sociation, or of any other joint stock
company, organized under theauthort
ty of the United States, but the stock-- 1

holders in such banks, or banking ns-- 1

;;r,a or n ha eorr.apatinns shall i

ho assessed and taxed on the value of
their shares in stocks therein; said
shares Bhall be included in the
valuation of personal property ofsuch
stockholders in., tho .assessment of
State, county or municipal taxes, at
the place, town, ward or district, where
such bank or banking association,
or other corporation is located, and
not elsewhere, whether said stockhold-
er resides, iu said place, town, ward or
district, or not, but Dot at a greater
rate than is assessed upon the capital
in the hands of individuals in thw
State, and provided further, that noth-

ing herein contained shall bo held, or
construed to cxempl from taxation, the
real estate held or owned by any such
bank or banking association or other
corporation;- - but the same shall be
,ni,,w tn St.-it-e county, municipal
and other taxation, to the same extent j

and rate, and in the same manner as
''

other real estate is taxed.
Sec. 9. Be it further enacted. That

every banker doing business under tbe
laws Of thlS Ctate, IS ucrcuy ruir
ed to declare upon oath before the As- -

. i .Aiint r,r ertirai invejieu
in such banking business; and each
one hundred dollar of such capital,
for the purpose of thiact and tor the
purpose of taxation, shell be held and
regarded as one individual share id

such. banking business; and such
shares are hereby declared to be per
sonal property. If such banker have
partners, he shall declare upon oath
before the Assessor, the number of
shares held by each of them in such
bunking business, ascertained as above
provided: and the shares so held by any
partner shall be included in the valu
ation ot his taxable property m the as
ses;ment of all , taxes levied in the
cry, town, ward or civil district where
such individual banker is lo
cited, and not elsewhere; and such init i i iuiviauai Da user shall pay the same
and make tho amount so paid a charge
in his account with such parties:
aid. if such , indvidual . barker
have no partners, he shall be held to
be the sole owner of all the shares in
such business of banking, and the
fame shall be included in the valua
tion of his personal property in the as
sessment of all taxes levied in the
city, town; ward or civil district where
his bank is located, and not elsewhere.

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That
il 1 llt l A i 11.- - .1mere snail ue Kepi, at an times in tne
oiiice where the business of such bank
or ban tin 2 association, organized, un
der the authority of this State, or the
United States, shall be ifransacted, a
full snd correct list of the names and
residences of all the stockholders
therein, and the number of shares
held by each, and such list shall be sub-
ject to the inspection . of the . officers
authorized to assess taxes during the
business hours of each-da- y on which
business may be legally transacted.

Sec. 11. Be it further cnated. That
when the owner of any bank or bank
ing association organized under the
laws of this State, or of the United
States, shall not. reside in the same
place where , the bank or banking
association is located, the Bevenue
Collector for the State county or cor-
poration, shall, respectively have the
same powers, as to collecting the tax
so assessed by this act, as they have by
statute, when the person assessed has
removed from the town, city, ward or
district in which . the assessment was
made; and the Bevenue Collector, re-
ceiver of taxes, or other officer author-
ized to receive said tax for the collec-
tor, may all, or either of them, have an
an action to collect the tax, from the
avails of the sale of: his shares of
said stock; and the tax on the shares
of said stock shall be and remain a
lien thereon, until the payment of said
taxe3.. ............)!Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That
tor the purpose of collecting such
taxes, and in addition to any other
laws of this State not in conflict with
the Constitution of the United States,
relative to the imposition of taxes, it
shall be the duty of every such bank
or banking association, and the man-
aging officer or officers thereof, to re-
tain so much of any dividend or divi
dends belonging to such stockholders
as shall be necessary to pay any taxes
assessed, in pursuance of thisact, until
it shall be made to appear to such offi
cer, that such taxes have been paid.

Sec. 13. Be it further anacted. That
the privileges and franchises granted
by the Legislature of this State, to
savings banks, or institutions for sav-
ing, are hereby declared to be person-
al property, and liable to taxation as
such, in the town, - ward or district
where they are located, to an amount
not exceeding the gross sum. of their
surplus earned, and in the possession
of said banks or institutions; and the
officers of such institutions or banks
may be examined, on oath, by assess-
ors as to the amount of such surplus:
and the property of such banks and
institutions shall be liable to seizure
and sale for the payment of all taxes
assessed upon them for said privileges
and franchises. .

-

Sec, 14. Be it further enacted, That
this act shall not be eo construed, and
shall not so operate, as to exonerate,
or lease from taxation, any com-
pany or corporation, whose charter ex-
empts stock and shares thereof from
taxation; but it is hereby enacted, that
in all cases where such stock is ex-
empted, such company or corporation
shall be assessed in such way as may
bo lawful.

Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, That
stocks of merchandise, wares, goods
and chatties, sod at auction oroa com-
mission, shall be assessed for taxa-
tion, and the following is declared to be
the method by which theamount to be
returned or assessed sha.l be deter-
mined, viz: .Where any person, com-
pany, or firm shall have sold goods,
wares, merchandise, or chattels at auc-
tion, or on commission, whether in the
regular business of selling at auctions
or on commissiou, or shall have made
such sales in connection with any
other business, to ascertain the aggre-
gate of said auction ' or commission
sales, for the period engaged in busi-
ness, not exceeding twelve months,
and return one-thir- d of said amount
of sales for taxation.

Sec. 16. Be it further enacted. That
merchants shall pay an ad valorem
tax upon the capital invested in their
business, equal to that levied upon
taxable property; and the term "mer-
chant," as used in this act, includes
all persons, or en-
gaged in trading or dealing in any kind
of goods, wares and merchandise,
either on land, or in any steamboat,
wharf-bo-at or other craft, stationed or
plying in the waters of this State, and
confectioners, and whether such goods,
wares and merchandise be kept on
hand for sale, or the same be purchas-- ,
cd and delivered for profit, as ordered.
But nothing in this act contained shall
in anywise effect the collection of priv-
ilege taxes upon the vocations declared
by this act to be privileges.

Sec. 17. Bo it further enacted, That
no merchants shall commence ana con-

tinue business in any county of this
State without obtaining license from
the clerk of such county, in accord--anc- e

with the provisions cf this act;
and every person, or individu.-i- l inem- -
ber of ip so offending,
shall be subject to prosecution for
each dity's violation of the law; and,
on conviction, shall be fined not less
than one hundred dollars for each of-

fense.
Sec. 18. Be it further enacted, That

any merchant applying for license it
shall, before receiving the same, exo-cnt- e

a bond to the State, with good
security, to be approved by the Clerk
of the County Court, in the sum of
one thousand dollars; conditioned,
that, such merchant will render to the
clerk issuinsthe license at the end of
twelve months from the d;tte of the
bond, a true statement, under the oath
prescribed by this act, ot the amount
of capit.il invested in such bnsine?s
diiriii"' said twelve month, and will

.l 1.1 .1 T
piv lo tne t ierK tne tax inereon. r or
takin? tho bond and issuingthe license
the cierk shall be entitled to oue doU
lar, to be paid at the time of issuance.

Sec. 19. Ba it further enacted. That
any merchant continuing in business,
thall renew his license annually, and
no lieeurfc fchall authorize merchandiz-
ing out of tho county where issued,
not for a longer it'iod than ne year.

See. 20. Be it further enacted. That
at the expiration of twelve monthsfrom
the date of his bond, each merchant
shall file with the County Court Clerk,
by whom the license was issued, a
ttaiemeuts under oath, showing;

First. All capital invested . in his
stock of goods, wares and merchan-
dise, not otherwise reported as hereaf-
ter required, to be estimated at not lows

than caah value of the largest ainouut
of such goods, wares and merchandise
on hand to any One time during the
preceding twelve months.

Second. All capital employed dur-

ing the preceding twelve months, in
any manner of trading which there is
no stock of goods, wares and merchan
dise kept on hand for sale, and tne ag--

pregat? capital, so reported. fisau oe
deemed the taxable capital of such
merchant, upon which he fhall pay to
the clerk the sam6 as levied upon real
estate and other taxable property for

State and county purposes; and " the
report herein required shall be sworn
to by that member of any

or merchantile firm, who is most
throrouchly acquainted with such bus-
iness. The word "capital." as used in
the foregoing sections, shall be con-
strued so as to mean the largest amount
of stock on hand at ony one time in
the year where it is offered for sale.

Sec. 21. Be it further enacted. That
the bond herein reauired shall be for
feited by a failure to render the state-
ment under oath required by this act,
or by rendering a false statement or
by tailing to ray the taxes assessed at
the time ,and in the manner required
by law: and it shall be the duty of the
County Court Clerk to report all de
linquents to the Attorney-Gener- al of
the circuit, whose duty it shall be to
bring suit in the proper court upon
any forfeited bond to recover the pen-
alty thereof. -

.

fcEC. i. Be it further enacted. That
the Clerks of the County Courts of
the several counties of this State
shall collect all taxes on merchants
and privileges, as now provided by law;
and shall be subject to all the pains
and penalties for failure to pay such
taxes over to the Comptroller that are
provided for in in this act in the case
of tax collection, provided that in
counties were a privilege tax collector
shall collect tho same.

Sec. 23. Be it further enacted. That
the value of all notes, due bills.
negotiable paper, accounts,, and judg
ments on solvent . parties, on parties
believed to be solvent, and all assets,
including cash on hand, or on deposit
in solvent banks, or in the hands of
solvent parties, belonging to any
person, company, or firm, shall be as-
sessed for taxation, from which, how
ever, shal be deducted - all bona fid
debts incurred in conducting the reg
ular business ofsuch person, firm.etc.,
and pertaining to the same business
out of which arose the notes, due bills.
etc., from which such debts are to be
deducted.

Sec. 24. Be it further enacted - That
all the property described in articles
5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 for section 7 of
this act shall be assessed for taxation.
according to its value ; provided that, J

in assessing steamboats and ferryboats
navigating streams within or border-
ing on this State, the same shall only
be assessed to the extent ot the inter
est therein of any person, company or
hrms residing or doing business in this
State.

Sec. 25. Be it further enacted, That
should it, at any time after the assess-
ments have been made, come to the
knowledge of the Chairman or Judge
of the County Court, the Clerk' of the
County Conrt, the County Trustee,
Sheriff or Tax Collector of any county
in the State, that any person, company,
firm or corporation in said county
have not been assessed as contempla-
ted by the provisions of this act, or
have been assessed on an inadequate
amount, it shall be the duty of said
Chairman or Judge, Clerk Trustee,
Sheriff or Tax Collector to cite said
person, company, firm or corporation,
their agent, attorney or representative,
to appear before them for the purpose
of being assessed according to law ;

and said Chairman or Judge, Clerk
and .trustee, or lax Collector, are
hereby authorized and empowered to
make the proper assessment against
said person, company, firm or corpor-
ation ; and should it appear that said
person, company, firm or corporation,
did in any manner connive at, or pur-
posely evade such assessment, or did
knowingly permit an inadequate assess-
ment, to be made, said Chairman or
Judge, Clerk and Trustee, or Tax Col-

lector shall correct said assessment,
and shall add fifty per cent to the
amonnt of said assessment, and cause
the same to be entered upon the tax
books for collection.

Sec. 2t. Be it further enacted, That
the assessed taxes on all real estate,
and all penalties and costs accruing
thereon, shall be, and remain a lien
upon such real estate from the 10th
day of January of each and every
year; and. this lien shall extend to
each and part of all tracts, or lots of
land, notwithstanding any divisons or
alienations thereof.

Sec. 27. Be it further enacted, That
the County Court of each county in the
State shall, at its April term in 1873,
and at its January term, every year
thereafter, elect an Assessor for each
civil district except in cities of over
twenty thousand inhabitants, and in
such cities, there shall be an Assessor
for each ward. If the court should
fail to elect such Assessor at its April
term, 1873, the Chairman or Judge
shall call a special term for the first
Monday ot the following .May to elect
such Assessor.

Sec. 28. Be it further enacted, That
each assessor so appointed shall be a
resident ot the civil district or ward
for which he is appointed.

Sec. 29. Be it further enacted. That
the Chairman or Judge of the County
Court may, in vacation, appoint an as-

sessor for any district or ward inwhich
the County Court has omitted to ap-
point, or where the appointee, by rea-
son of sickness or other sufficient ex
cuse, is unable or refuses to perform
the dutv.

Sec. 30. Be it further enacted, That
each assesor, on being notified of his
appointment, shall proceed to assess
the property in his district or vard li-

able to taxation, according to the re-
quirements of this Act, and to this end
shall commence at some corner or out-
side point of his district or ward, and
assess the property in rotation as it
joins, or lies contiguous to property
just assessed, or abdut to be assessed,
and shall proceed in some regular
manner until he shall have made the
circuit of his district or ward. Said
assessor shall see each lot. tract or
parcel of land, or otherwise obtain c

satisfactory ' information in regard
thereto ; and shall enter each assess-- 1

ment in a suitable book, to be furnish-
ed by the Clerk of the County Court.

Sec. 31. Be it further enacted, That
the assessor shall furnish to every per-
son, company, firm or corporation re-

quired to list his property for taxation,
the proper blanks for that purpose; and

is hereby made the duty of the Comi-troll- er

of the Treasury to furnish the
Clerks of the County Courts of this
State, the printed forms for listing and
assessing property to be distributed
by the said clerks to the several asses-
sors for districts and wards. Said
blanks hall enumerate all exemptions,
and shall contain a synopsis of the
laws for the assessment of prop-
erty. He shall furnish a properly ar-
ranged schedule and classification of
property for the convenience of listing
said property bj-- separate items as
herein required ; and each tax-pay- er

shall be required to take the following
oath : "I, A. B.. do solemnly swear(or
affirm) that the foregoing schedule
contains a true and complete list of
every itcm-an- d description of property
owned or controlled by me in the
county of-- required to be listed
by me under the law of this Stato,
and set forth in said lisf. And I have
affixed thereto a full description and
fair valuation, on a credit of one and
two years, according to my bc?t judg-

ment and belief, nor have I used any
method, device, or contrivance
whereby to evade the listing therein of
anything of value whatever; and I
have given perfect and truthful an-

swers to all interrogatories contained
io said list, to the best of my ability.
So help me God." V hich oath shall
be administered by the asssessor or
justice of the peace, and entered there-

on beneath said list, and signed by the
party listing.

Sec. 32. Be it further enacted. That
on said list being returned to the as-

sessor by the person listing he propr
erty, tha assessor shall enter the return
on his assessment book, unless he has
good and sufficient cause to doubt the
correctness of said return, in which
case he shall thoroughly inycsrijrate

the matter and mate such an assess
ment as the facts warrant ; and shall
return, with his tax-boo- k, to the Conn
ty Court, said list, which shall be filed
by the clerk of said court, in his office,
and carefully preserved for the inspec
tion ofthe County Court, the Urand
Jury, or any person claiming a right to
examine the same.

Sec. 33. Be it further enacted. That
persons acting as executors, adminis
trators, guradians, agents or attornies,
or in any fiduciary capacity whatever,
shall make a return of the property.
monevs, credits and enects held by them
:n either of said capacities separate
frm'o their individual returns, aud the
satna shall be listed separately for tax
ation, as provided in the preceding
sections.

Sec. 34. Be it further enacted. That
in all cases where any person, compa-
ny, firm or corporation shall fail, neg-
lect or refuse to return to the assessor
the schedule ofproperty for taxation,
the assessor shail make such an assess-
ment in each case, from the best in-

formation he can obtain, and shall add
twenty-fiv- e per cent, to the value of the
property. .

Sec. 33. Be it further enacted, That
"the assessors shall complete their as-
sessment on or before the first Mon-
day in June 1873, and annually there-
after on the fourth Monday of March,
and on that day shall meet at the court-
house of their respective counties, and
shall organize as Boards of Equaliza
tion. .

. Sec. 30. Be it further enacted. That
said .Boards ot Equalization, when or
ganized as aforesaid, shallmake such
exam inations. comparisons, corrections
and alterations as may be necessary to
produce, as nearly as possible, a fair
aud just equalization of the several as-
sessments ofproperty in saidcountv. --

Sec. 37. Be it further enaeted. That
ifany person shall conceive himselfag- -
grieved by any' assessments, he shall
present the maatter to said Board by
petition or otherwise, and if it appear
to the satisfaction of a majority ofsaid
Board that the assessment is errone-
ous or improper when taken in con-
nection with other assessments in said
ward or district, the proper correction
shall be made. ' '

Sec. 38. Be it further enacted. That
after said board shall have completed
its labors, each assessor shall sign his
book of assessment, and attach to it an
affidavit substantially in the following
form: I. A. B., do solemnly swear that
I have set down, in the foregoing as-
sessment, all the property, real estate
or personal in my district or ward,
liable to taxation to the true owner
thereof, to the best of my belief: and
that I have estimated the value there-
of according to the basis prescribed by
law. to the best of my knowledge and
ability, without fear, favor or affec-
tion. So help me God.

Sec. 39. Be it further enaeted That
said assessors shall make returns of
their several assessments to the Clerk
of the County Court on or before the
l.ith day ofJune, 1873, and that there-
after on the first Monday in April next
lollowmg . their appointments, and
then their duties shall cease and de
termine. .

' "j

Sec. 40 Be it further enacted. That
should any of said assessors fail to
make returns of his assessment as
above required (unless such failures
shall have been caused by sickness or
some unavoidable circumstance), he
shall be liable to a fine not less than
fifty nor more than five hundred dol-

lars, and the County Court may enter
judgment for said penalty at its July,
or other subsequent term against said
delinquent and collect the same on ex-

ecution
Sec. 41. Be it further enacted. That

should tho County Court, from any
cause, be deprived of the assessment
of any district or ward, a special as-
sessment may be ordered for said dis-
trict or ward.

Sec. 42. Be it further enacted. That
the Clerk of the Connty Court shall
make out the tax-bo- ok on or before
the first Muiday of October.eacb. and
every year, from the assessment book
in his possession. Said tax-boo- k shall
be made out by districts, and shall be
ruled in suitable and appropriate col-

umns, and shall show the names of
owners in alphabetical order; the
numberof the lot ; number of theblock;
number of acres; description of the
property : the value of each lot, tract
or parcel of land ; the valuation of
personal property, under the appro-
priate headsof items called for in
this act; and the total valuation
of real and personal property against
each tax -- payer, On this valuation the
State, county and special taxes, shall
be extended in appropriate columns,
separately, according to and at the rate
of levied by the proper authorities,
and a column added, showing the total
of all taxes levied and to be collected
from each tax-- payer in said district

Sec. 43.Be it further enacted. That
the Clerk of the County Court shall
make out from said tax-boo- an ag-
gregate statement showing the value
of all town lots ; the number of acres
and value of all tracts of land ; and the
value of all personal property. This
statement shall be made and the facts
shown by civil districts and wards,
and aggregated for the whole county,
fur the items named. Said clerk shall
specify in snid statement which of said
districts are suburban, or county dis-
tricts. This statement shall be for-
warded to the Comptroller of the
Treasury, on or before the third Mon-
day in October, with a statement show-
ing the total amount of State tax
chargeable upon said tax-boo- and
to Ite collected.

Sec. 44. Be it further enacted, That
should any Clerk of the County Court
fail to comply with requirements or the
three preceding sections, when within
bis power to do so, he shall forfeit all

laims fir compensation for labor and
services for making out and preparing
said tax-bK)k- s. -

Sec. 45. lie it further enacted. That
the assessors and of courts shall
receive such compensation for their
labor and services required by this act
not otherwise provided for, as the
County Court may allow; provided,
however, the pay of assessor fhnll uot
exceed fifteen cents for each person
having taxable property listed ; and
five cents WWeach person lifted for a
poll-ta- x only.

Sec, 4o Be it further enacted, That
the wupations and business transact-
ion- that final! be deemed privileges,
aud he taxed, and not pursued and
done without license, are the following,
viz:

Merchants, commission, (wholesale
and retail.) Auctioneers, Architect.
Scg;tr Stand, Civil Engineering, Bitch-
es. Plumbers and Gas Fitters, Icntal
Surgeons, Lawyers. Artistsand Photo-
graphers, Brewers. Ranks or Hanking,
Brokers of all kinds, Butcher., Baga-

telle Tables, Biiliard Tables, Jenny
Lind Table, Pool tables. Circuses,
Mcnacaries. Exhibitions for profit.
Slight d and Legerdemain.
ILu ks. Carriges, Drays and Wheeled
Vehicle run for profit, Hucksters,
Sample sellers. Cattle Dealers. Claim
Agents, Horse and Mule Dealers,
Lumber Dealers, Stock Yards, Sale in
Stables. Fruit Stands, Shooting Gal-
leries, Hotels or Taverns, Express
(.'ompanio1. Express Wagons audit arts, or
Transfer Wagons. Intelligence Offices
and Keeper. Each the business of In-

surance, Insurance AgenU, Livery
Stables, Sile Stables, Oninibusses,
Peddlers of Patent Bights. Peddlers
of Patent Medieines and Nostrums, inPeddlers of Merchandise, Pawn Bro-
kers, Liquor Dealers, (wholesale and
retail.) Seating Kinks, Steam Ferries,
Sewing Machines, (selling by sample,)
Dealing in Securities. Staying Notes,
Theaters, Telempha, Ten Pin Alleys,
Variety Establishments. Commission
Brokers, Dealers in Stocks and Bonds,
(other than brokers.) Dealers in Coun-
ty Certificates Of Warrants.

Sec. 4?. Be it further enacted. That
t shall be the duty of the Aseewr to

assess all taxable polls in their district!
or wards, and to make returns of the
same to the Clerk cf the county Court
at the time they make a return of the
assessment ; also to make a return to
said Clerk of the name of each person,
company, firm or corporation, or agent
of any person,'company, firm or. cor-
poration, engaged is any business, lia-
ble in any way to pay a privilege tax,
in his district or ward, under the pro-
visions of thjs act

Sec. 48 Be it further enacted, That
every male inhabitant, between the
ages of twenty one and fifty years, ex-
cept persons who are dea dumb, blind,
incapable of labor and of earniog a
livelihood, shall pay a poll tax for
school purposes.

Sec. 49. Be it further enacted. 1 hat
the rate of taxation on every taxable
poll shall be one dollar. Said poll tax
shall be collected annually by the tax
collector of the eounty, and shall be
appropriated for common school pur
poses in the manner prescribed by
aw.

Sec. 50. Be it further enacted. That
the office of collector of privileges be
and the same is hereby abolished, from
and after the first Monday in Septem-
ber 1874, and all the powers, authori-
ties and privileges of said office be and
the same are hereby conferred upon
and restored to the Clerk of the County
Court

Sec. 51. Be it further enacted. That
the Tax Collector, on receiving the tax
books for the year lb3,and each sub-
sequent year, shall give publie notice
by advertisement, at four of the most
public places in each civil district in
said county, that the tax books are
completed and in his hands, and that
he will attend and receive all public
taxes, at one or more places in each
civil district, such places and the times .

to be designated in the advertisement,
and the several Tax Collectors shall
receive in discharge of the taxes and
all other duties to the State,bank notes
oftheBankof Tennessee, known n
old issue, warrant on the Treasury, le-

gal outstanding, gold, silver, National
Bank notes, I nited States legal tender
notes, and nothing else.

Sec. 52. Be it further enacted. That
in all cases where personal or real es-

tate property have been assessed for
taxation against any person, company,
firm or corporation, for any year, the
Tax Collector of such county shall,
after the expiration of ninety days
from the time he shall have attended
in the civil districts to receive tls
taxes (unless the taxes have been pre-
viously paid), distrained for all taxes,
penalties, cost due on such property,
and by sale of personal porperty, en-
force the payment of taxes due ; provi- -
ded, that said Tax Collector shall not
be required to distrain in cases where
he knows or has reason to believe that
the tax payer has no personal property
within the county. -

Sec. 54. Be it further enacted. That
if the Tax Collector shall have cause
to fear that any person, company, firm
or corporation, charged with taxes on
tho tax books, is about to remove from
the connty without payiog ihe taxes
due. he may at any time levy such
taxes, penalties and costs by distre--s
and sale ofpersonal property.

Ssc.55. Be it further enacted. That
if any person, eompany, firm or corpo-
ration owing taxes for any year, has re-- .

moved into any county, a distress war-
rant msy be issued by the Tax Collec-
tor to the Sheriff of the county to which
the party has removed for the collec-
tion of the taxes, penalties and costs
due. . r

Sec. 36. Be it further enacted. That
such ales of personal property for
taxes shall be sold at public auction ;
and no more shall be sold than is suf-
ficient to pay the taxes, penalties and
costs ; and should the sales produce a
surplus, such surplus shall be returned
to the owner of the property. Ten days'
notice of such sale to be given by writ-
ten advertisement '

Sec. 57. Be it further enacted, That
said Tax Collectors, in the discharge of
their duties, may appoint as many dep-
uties as the duties of their respective!
offices may require; and in case they
have to distrain for taxes, they shall
be entitled, in addition to their regular
commissions, to the same fees as are
allowed by law on the collection of
mpney by the Sheriffs in executions,
which fee shall be paid by the tax -- payer.

Sec. 58. Be it further enacted. That '
in all cases when the tax books for any
year shall have been four months in
the hands of the tax collector of any
county in the State, he shall then and
thereafter add and collect penalties on
all payments by tax payers made after
that time as herein prescribed, to-w- it :
After the expiration of ninety days,
and before the sale of the property, ten
per cent ; and to render the provisions
of this section more effectual, the
Chairman of the County Court, or
other officer whose duty it is to settle
with the tax collector, shall see that he
is charged with and accounts for the
penalties prescribed by this act on all
colkctions made by him after the time
named, and no act of waiver of any of .

said penalties or failure to collect the
same by the collector, shaH release
snch officer from accounting for any
and all penalties that should have been
collected: and it shall be the dutv of
each tax collector to endorse upon his
tax books, the date of tbe payment cf
each tax therein, and he Khali make a
monthly statement showing the aggre
gate taxes which have been paid during
the month, to the Chairman of the
County Court, and an abstract of the
report shall be furnished to the Comp- - '
troller by the County Court Clerk, and
the sum of 10 per cent, on the aaaount
collected shall be, and is hereby. im--
poscd npou him tor each month such
tax collector fails or refuses to pay over
the money so eollected by him.

Sec. 39. Be it further enacted. That
if any tract of land; or town or city lot,
be sold for taxes, is in possession ot
any person holding by contract of rent,
or as lessee of the owner, no writ of
possession shall issue to the purchaser
during the existence of such contract
of rent or lease, but such tenant, upon
notice, shall attone to the purchaser.

Sec. bH Be it further enacted. That
whenever any land or lot shall have
been sold under the provisions of this
act, and the purf-hase- r shall have paid
the amount of his bid and costs, the
owner shall not be entitled to an action
of any kind to be restored to the pos-
session of such land or lot upon the
ground of any irregularity of the sale
of the same, until be shad have paid,
or tendered to such purchaser, the
amount of his bid, damages, interest,
eost, and other taxes, (if any should
have been paid.) as provided lor in this
act; but if such owner or jierson lia-
ble for such taxes claim that they have
been paid, or are not justly due from
any cause, he may pay the same under
protest, and sue the collector to recover
them Lack. And if such tax payer
recover a judgment against such col-
lector, the Comptroller shall issue his
warrant to gueh tax payer for the
amount of such judgment upon tbe
presentation of a copy of the same
duly certified.

Sec. CI. Be it further enacted. That
all cases where lands of a minor,

idiot or insane person ara reported for
sale, and sueh person has ix guardian

trustee, the court shall appoint
guardian nd litem, to represent such
person, and the notice provided for in
the fifty-nint- h section of this aet ?hall
be served upon such guardian.

Sec. G2V Be it further enacted. That
all cases where taxes remain dae

and unpaid on the first day of June, of
the year fallowing the year for which
the taxes are due, the tax collector
shall make out a complete list, of all
unpaid taxes, on real estate, buildings
and improvements, and shall add to
said taxes, twelve per cent penalty, and
by publication in some newspaper,
printed in the county where the prop-
erty lies, advertise said property for
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